Army of the Grand Duchy of Warsaw  
17-18 February 1813

1st Division: General Kamieniecki
   Brigade: General Weyssenhoff
      1st Infantry Regiment (22/572)
      16th Infantry Regiment (26/493)
   Brigade: General Grabowski
      8th Infantry Regiment (24/552)
      15th Infantry Regiment (36/381)

2nd Division: General Krasinski
   Brigade: General Zoltowski
      2nd Infantry Regiment (37/518)
      14th Infantry Regiment (31/171)
   Brigade: General Sierawski
      6th Infantry Regiment (37/458)
      12th Infantry Regiment (24/413)

Cavalry Division: General Sulkowski
   Brigade: General Uminski
      1st Cavalry Regiment (10/166) (134 horses)
      2nd Cavalry Regiment (13/280) (252 horses)
      3rd Cavalry Regiment (14/478) (338 horses)
      16th Cavalry Regiment (29/347) (263 horses)
   Brigade: Colonel Kurnatowski
      5th Cavalry Regiment (10/286) (187 horses)
      6th Cavalry Regiment (10/263) (216 horses)
      8th Cavalry Regiment (14/262) (178 horses)
      20th Cavalry Regiment (27/125) (200 horses)

Others:
   Brigade: General Laczynski
      4th Cavalry Regiment (8/173) (129 horses)
      14th Cavalry Regiment (11/216) (130 horses)
      15th Cavalry Regiment (34/462) (297 horses)
   Brigade: General Tolinski
      10th Cavalry Regiment (17/360) (202 horses)
      11th Cavalry Regiment (9/276) (204 horses)
      12th Cavalry Regiment (21/207) (275 horses)
      13th Cavalry Regiment
      18th Cavalry Regiment (26/153) (141 horses)
   Brigade: General Gablentz
      7th Cavalry Regiment (19/276) (200 horses)

Others:
   3rd Infantry Regiment (Modlin) (37/600)
   13th Infantry Regiment (Zamosc) (54/2,248)
   17th Infantry Regiment (34/419)
   18th Infantry Regiment (Modlin) (54/824)
   19th Infantry Regiment (Modlin) (22/22)
   20th Infantry Regiment (Modlin) (39/891)
   21st Infantry Regiment (Modlin) (23/575)
   22nd Infantry Regiment (Modlin) (12/53)
   Horse Artillery (11/59)
Foot Artillery (32/416)
Pontooneer Company (4/27)
Supplemental Artillery Battalion (18/80)
Sapper Battalion (12/67)

Other Polish Units
1st, 2nd & 3rd Vistula Legion Regiments (85/483)
In the Duchy (108/951)
4th Vistula Regiment (conscripts & 1 company) (4/400)
19th Lithuanian Lancer Regiment (34/490) (671 horses)
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